
Ms. Clara’s Mini Musicians, LLC 
Classroom Guidelines

✤ Ms. Clara’s Mini Musicians classes are parent/child classes. Your enthusiastic   
 involvement in class is an important model for your child and will greatly   
 increase your son or daughter’s participation in (and enjoyment of) class.

✤ Food and drink is not allowed in the classroom. If your child needs to eat or 
 drink during class, we ask that you do so outside of the classroom. Due to 
 potential allergies, this is strictly enforced. 

✤ Please silence your cell phones during class.

✤ Personal toys, stuffed animals, blankets, etc. can be a strong distraction 
 during class. Please be sure all personal items are stored safely and securely 
 inside your bag during class.

✤ Please do not converse during music time, as even very quiet conversations    
 tend to carry over the music and can be a major distraction. This is 
 particularly important between songs and during turn-taking songs, such as 
 when we play the drum and the triangle.

✤ Please remind your child to treat the instruments respectfully. While we are 
 all here to have fun and enjoy making music together, it is important that 
 safety comes first. Encourage your child to handle the instruments gently 
 and never to throw them. And that goes for moms and dads too. No juggling 
 shaker eggs...they’re watching you! :-) 

✤ Please remove your shoes prior to entering the classroom. During summery-   
 shoe weather, we ask that you bring socks for you and your child to wear 
 during class. Slipper socks are highly recommended.
  

✤  Oak Park only: Please do not allow your children to play with the curtains or climb   
      on the shelving during class. 

✤ Should your child become disruptive at any time (crying, yelling, running, etc.),   
 please remove them from the classroom and allow them to calm down before re-
entering. 

✤ Have fun and be silly with us! Thank you so much for helping to 
create a fun, welcoming, and joyful 
environment for your children. Music 
is a wonderful gift, and your son or 
daughter will always be grateful for 
this special time together! 


